Downtown Business Improvement District Meeting  
Wednesday, June 3, 2020 8:30 am - 9:15 am

This Meeting Will Be Held Virtually And is Compliant With Governor's Executive Order N-25-20 And N-20-20, Allowing For Deviation Of Teleconference Rules Required By The Brown Act

The meeting can be accessed via the internet (Zoom Link)  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5680445054?pwd=Y1JBWkRvv3IpaUxUdVhMZVhiMzFLQT09
and Phone at (831) 402-4490
Zoom Meeting ID: 568 044 5054
password: June3rd

AMENDED AGENDA

1. Welcome and introduction of BID Advisory Board Members
2. Public Comments - Items not on the Agenda
3. Presentation by City Manager Ben Harvey on creating a pedestrian dining and shopping experience on Lighthouse Avenue similar to State Street in Santa Barbara
4. Election of BID Advisory Member to fill vacant seat term July 1, 2020 through June 30th, 2022
5. Election of Chairman of BID Advisory Board
6. Report on delay of Business License collection and impact on BID revenue 2020-2021
7. Discuss guidelines issued by Monterey County Health Office related to all segments
8. Review upcoming events and promotions
9. Close and adjourn

BID Advisory Board
Tom McMahon (Monterey Bay Laundry), term expires June 30, 2020
Marietta Bain (Fandango Restaurant), term expires June 30, 2020
Tony Gamecho (Grand Avenue Flooring and Interiors), term expires June 30, 2020
Hector Chavez (Winning Wheels), term expires June 30, 2020
Matthew Bosworth (Mechanics Bank), term expires June 30, 2021
Kim Poulin (Pacific Grove Plaza), term expires June 30, 2021
Debi Reynolds (Second Look Wall Art) term expires June 30, 2021